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iivm rini f.M knd Firnr Cmm pet annum In
. . Tm Doixau within the Tear. :

i N.naDer will b fliicontlnued, except Ihe
Vpiao of the PubUhoM,;ttnUl aU wrearagn aro
11:1 ' '
i MntltemmtM hutt&& at On DoLUa per
f u nf w irn iinei or iea. ior um uhiL hm Tcnra for each continuance. . The
iioinber of incrIone dtalrnd mutt be marked on

JJWl HI"K'" Ik advevtiieinent Will Beegntinu.
. . .

i j i.'ii f.,rl,;,1 anil nliarired BCCOtdinelT. voun
rdcre will be pliarged twrcnty.fiye per cent extra.

, BI JNQr M1H.EB m'jee.

" Wotrmti.1? Bdy iome wrUert " shel

Wd by fond arms', and loving counsel

ildacais protectod bjritMxperisnceand
Lnhood bjf its strength but tho young

jnao stanas amiu mo icmpiuiioua ui
World liken tower." VVoun4

Jnen ore peculiarl" exposed ,to the evils of

iitempcraoco. The foundations of drunk;

noess are Inid, we doubt not, in Dine coses

it of. t'en when .the bright freshness of

outh blooms upon too cheek. .1 he red

itn brightens alluringly in the! goblet,
i.l. . .: u.....u u--

XOQ mo unsuipv-tuii- g juuui, ria lira pv
'tooous draught. ' luplcss young man, be

U forming -- habitslharir.ay perchance go
dawn with, him lo his grsvo. JfJie be

skeptical as td'tbe reslflt of the course he

is persuing, the shadowy illusions of safely

come with a soothing ,uncljon to his mind,
od all doubts are drowned in the sparkling

cup; but anon there, steals to him the
wormwood-dreg- s of bitter regret, and the
clouds which obscure tho bright, sunshine
of hope," spread a mournful curtain over

the beautiful scenes of human existence,

tad create unutterable" forebodings of the

rajaterious future This is no ideal pic
lore, the World is rife wih such scones,

ibat tell of the 'afflictions which are sum-

moned up like clouds around the .devious

pathway of the blasphemous drunkard. r .

On the coast of Norway there is an im- -

mense whirlpool, which; the natives call

ibo macUtroom meaning the naval, or

centre of tho sea. In the midst or this

circular movement of tho waters stands

a rock, against which the' tl Jo in its ebb,

daahes with .inconceivable velocity, and

iwy thing that comes within the reach

of its violence is there swallowed up. No

akill.or strength of rowing can,, work an

pscipe when once drawn within its sphere.

The stotm-boate- n mariner at the helm

finds ih ship go into a current opposite

hit intentions? bis vessel's motfon,, though

ilow at first,' becomes more rapid every

moment j it goes round, In circles whxh

become more narrow, till at last it is dash- -

ed against the rock and entirely disap,

pears forever, vnd thus it fares with the

thotighilcsa youth who places himself with-- n

the powcrfof intemperance. --At first be

indulccs with cautious timidity, una strug- -

gles against the current ofVicious inclina-lio-

Every time he satiates the cravings
ho is carried stillof an ' dtoral appetite,

farther down the stream of intemperance,
ibe violence of which increases and brings j
Mm "still nearer the vortex of ruin, till at

kpgjh,' stupiflcd and subdued, he yields

" I know Iwithout a struggle, exclaiming

am a ruined man, but f cannot atop,'" and

rocs on until he makes shipwreck of con

aeienoA nf interpat.of- - reputation, and of

every thing that ia dear and yajuablo in the

human character;
Intemperanco bids" the spirit of youth

bow down at an unholy shrine ; and the

sweetest affections, tho dearest hopes, and

the fondcat visions of earth are offered up

as incense to the mysterious divinity bf the

revelling god. Ulw many, families have

keen deprived of their brightesWnnments
By this one self-inflict- evil, those, too,

Jrho bid fairlo becomo useful citizens of

focie'ty. and, bright stara in the galaxy of

sminent .rnent ; inose wnoso carocr. m

early life gained t for them the admirallfn
and cRtcem of a wnoie acquaintance, navo

bedn crushed beneath tho iron wheel of in

temru-rnnn- Younflman, beware of this
rv ' v

rice, for its fatal grasp is more powerful

than the serpents of Laocoon. Let us

hisper in your ear this one saving motto

h not, tdU notqny thing that can in.

tackate, lot If yoU pursue a difforent course

yon take uron yourself a burthen
.

. more
- i - w

wearisome than the stone of Sysiphus.
- Thedesoiatinff tide of intemperance has

wept over our country for years, burying

beneath its dark ! and. turbid waters r mil.

lions of our fellow beings. ButV happily
' for mankincT, a brighter day has dawned

Tbe ravages of the fell destroyer have been

partially stayed. And now an appeal is
made to all, and .more especially ' to

young, that might penetrate even hearts of

8toneltomake an unparalleled, untiring ex

erlion to propagate the glorious temperance
reformation. Tho present generation have

it in their power to confer upon the coun

try, and upon the human family, such ties
siogs as will secure for themselves the

praise of millions yet unborn. It becomes
rtftrAnfa And.. tAM4.lio.-- a and fill ivhrt IwivafIVIII, U U --.1... Mt. "
tho management of youth, to pcder deep,
ly the responsibility of their situation, as

it respects the interests of this great cruse,

It is impossible to say . how much is de

pending' upon the direction which is now

given, on this subject, to the minds of those
who are to assume the important stations
now occupied by men that, in tho course
of nature, must soon quit the stago of ac
tion. Should these for time to come, be

io favor of total abstinence, the result will

bo auspicious, beyond the- - power of"pre

sent calculation The views and prepos- -

sessions of early life are not cosily lost.

Thea let it every where be deeply impress

ed upon the minds of the rising generation,

that the wants of the human family in this

particular, are pressing and great ;
' and

that it is their duty lo lend a hclpihg-han- d

to eficct the Amelioration of sp large a por-

tion, of their' ibllow-moD-
f. let themfrom

the commencement of their rational exis

tence, bo taught to think much of the con- -

dition of the drunkard,' to commiserate his

wretchedness, and to make, frequenf so- -

orifices for his benefit; and withall, to ab.

stain from the use of all intoxicating drinks

themselves,- - aad who can tell 'what revolu".

lions mar be fleeted, jn the morarand
religious - state of. mankind, within Ihe

.course of another century T - .

Young men; you have with much pro.

priety been denorfttnatcd the,flofwer of the

Country --the hope of the land. On you I

tho instructions of the Bible full as the

rain and distil as the dew ; on your path it

pours its purest light; . to you it extends

its sweetest promises; and by every tho;

live of kindnes and entreaty,1 of invitation
-- J ,!, rrm m. fnr diitu
and happiness, and God.

You may be unaware of the powerful in.
fluence you exert upon the destmies of a

nation. Bo assured, that it is unbounded.

When Catiline'attempted the

ibertiesof Rome, he began by corrupting

the yeung men of the city, and preparing

lem for deeds ol daring crime. ' in iuisi
he nfcted with keen discbrnment upon what

constitutes the strength and safety of a na. T

tion"--lhe morality of ts youth. - While

our young men are preserved from the

corruDlins influence of intemperance, and

come forward with good morals, to act J

hci r respective in tho busy ,aUuira ol

men the foundions of social
,

order
,

and

happiness are secure ; and the , Deacon

which now rises in this mighty republic, as

as a pillar of firea sign and a-- wonder to

world.-- will never' grow dim. 1 our
- r ... . . i.l

nflucnoo, yogng' men, ke me aews o

heaven, unseen and unfelt, save m ne

strenctb vou contribute to produce. Young

man.-i- f you drink intoxicating liquors, u

matters not how moderately, you-ar-
e in

danger of contracting the habit of intempe- -

J. ,
total abstinence, your muy iiuiuiuumiu i

crave. x uu "r o-

own destin; it is plastic beneath your

hands; the impress of ...youth be its

hape in age, and as you stamp it now so

will, it remain forever.

The mnrdcr of Tutor Dtrlgbt
nar

. . -- i .u- - r
the' circumsnmee. iratine" ; . . . .. .

Tutor Bwight, of Yale College, young
. a tl. "'I

Fassetjjohe of the students, remarks..
' ji It ha heen Said by those who profess f
to'know. and Indeed it was hinted by Prof.l
Fitch, in discourse at tne lunerai oi mi.
nwiiVht. that the exciting cause" of the riot- -

ous conduct, which resulled in this melanl
cholydeath of a; valuable oeiovea om.

cer of tho College, .was strong drink, ob.

tuineS at a grogshop in Ite Zihborhood

erethen is another addition I -
Z, " nfH in. mourn nc

fond hearts arewrung With an.
guishJ-th- whole community is caused to

. 1 j u ..,ikn tsnuaoer atanu "yr'--. ..ir.
. wnat must do tup rciiosnui m

. . .j ,ll - u- - nil u

miseryt we leave for the reador to imagine.

If he has'the soul of a man, can he longer
... ...... ... ji iK- - u.H linirid.

continue 10 um -
-- 11 - - ii. t m ft tna prtwiiv inn i

rformakce of deeds ofr.
notanapioou. , .

..-.- a ,hla8t1rSn drlnkeTinl

hajbstine pledge What town next'

Suicide el an Officer of tbe United
? ;

But a few days' have 'elapsed since we
had to discharge the mounful duly of com.
menting opon the murder of a harmless
scholar in the quiet halls of his college, by
a student, under "the influence of wine.
And we are now required lo detail the
suicide of a LieulcnalH in the Navy of the
United States, irom the some pernicious
influence the maddening effects" of the
wine cvp ! Lieut. t.. C. Wyche, who
committed in the Tolbooth of
uoston, on luesday night, after-havin-

asrecovered from a fit of intoxication, during
which be was denied the sympathies of
humanity, repulsed by all as an alien
to the form and imago of jGod ! "c. r -

It is upon such occasions as this, when
we behold a brave, and noble, and chival-
rous man, Cur down in" prime by the
ruthless power of the wine fiend, that we
pause with awe and amazement at the in
futuation, of those who still advocate, en- - so
courage and tolerate intoxication upon wine,
or, what amounts to the same thing, wine
drinking. Some wjll vindicate their con.
duct saying, 14 Yes, but we only sncour-ac-e

it to a temperate degree." But who
ever heard of ' tempetate wine drinker
Who ever knew one class quaffed off to
the " Rosy God" by which men mean the
God of Madness they call out,"Uome,
another, class more glass only !"
Then the bottle is empty, aad they call
'another bottle --ontf ons more bolUe!

Well, that too is drained, and they call for
anotherand another, and another till the
poor victim reels like a top, raves like a
madman, and is spurned a' beast I

Such is tho irue process of wine, drinking,
and yet we find it has advocates even in the
forum, the pulpit, Dench, and --the hall
of legislation'. - .

The Now of the United States is boasted
of as tho school of chivalry.; " It is the
right of the nation. It covets aa tin.
suiueu nonor. now can Jiouiaio 11 wniie.. n u a u- - :. . c 1

m . ocra8:on is Dre9ented here forna- -

uondl reform!
"

Whnt a glorious occasion
to display the virtue of the Roman censor,
oyourrresmeni, jow iyier.-- ..iigwamny
millions of lips would bless his name, should
h(j now nD of to
Arinkinf Th0 lips of mothers, sisters,
orphans, babes, all moist with tears of
mingled joy, sorrow, gratitude, would
OieBS mm ; h i ui b ciwuct lur a tiiiuuuo
immortalKy is here presented !

Behotd the Xruit of wine drinking the ia
SwwideV Gxvl-TrA- c Bun. i " "

';' """"

Truly Eloquent: r ; :.' :

Washingtonianism has given jbjrth to as
brilliant specimens of elequer.ee as
i ... Wlincc ih Ciitnwinir it

loUcning 0ppettr ,0 ,be young men, made by

nn ,ed mnn t a recent temperance juou
lee at Newmarket, N. Ihi. . i

" 1 have come twelve miles to attend this
meeting; yet I do value my tim- e-l

feel rewarded by what I see' around me.
. ., rf lh wor,d

lh m 0e vou
-- 1 yre tro(j iw Streets

0f proud London, and the winds of dist- -

ant lodia nave;, tanneo . mew iurruW
cheeks of mine. . My keel ba, teen upon

everv sea. and mr name upon many a
. Heayen bessed me with one bf

the wives and my children-o- h, why
should I spear of them 1 My ftome was

once a paraaise. dw wwWj UMmp,
m iKo Uiiiinr rinCwnv eldest son tore him.

& 8nd Dev.,
-- Mv vouns hearts idol--- my

beloved and suffering wife has gone heart

uroKen io me grave. "7 w"y
oaugn r - rZT . n.

hnn(wn;n(1 awflV in sorrow and iI

i

ara, ana sieeps vj ucr a

. , . . . r r i i .:n
shnmc. the ruin my iamiiy. i u

live o tid stand ere before you to offer, up

mv heart's fervent gratitude to my lieaten
lu Father, that lliavc been snatched from

the brink or the drunkard's grate. And
while I lite. 1 shall struggle to restore my
Wanderlnebrethern again to'the bosom of

society. This lorm or mine, is wasimg
nnrf bendi'ni? under the weight pf. years.

;-- e.UrJi. i,.t hloom.inn. mv vouiiE iricuuB. twm iv
, - - q( falher,he... ..." El "
an(j fibers will soon be vacant., oee

that vou come op to fill them with, pure

hearts and annointed iips ! - Bind.the bles- -

e nrmiy io your hcuiw , ouu

tno Shiboleth of lif wartpre" j
" r.

- - ', ,i
: 0... lJVI1is.,We.,find thft
following excellent article in the 'Offering'

j
ljethe righl M md every mother

whence originated Jhe idea that

h was derogatory-t-o a lady sgny, or a

blot upon female character ttf labor, and
,hn waathe first tosay imccrincryOh!

--
' - k lika

inina nf the firsUank woreaccastorneci
themselves ia domestic" employment.. .--- -J . . . J '

Homor tells u ot princesses wno w
draw water from the springs, and wash

- ,;-- , f ,k linnwun iiitiir own iauuo -- "v-

of their respectiye fsmUies. The fambu
1.1;-Medi- o iroia ire the rmdst of her

anu; and the wife of Ulyse,' after

the" soige of -- employes berseB

Uihica. . v - .

fance. Unless you adopt the proptice of mournjnp' because her father was a drunk-- .... r.n - ..!,. i,! 1 . , .1

will

py

his

ana

...ui. fin- -

theana
habit ot woraa.u.

theintoxicatinVdraught. Jr tllFZ
it,

rn-.-
-,
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from the New York Sunday Mercury. ; '
"Short Patent Sermon

a'1 BY DOW, JR. v

ON THE DAYS OF AUTUMN.
O, there'e a charm in mild autumnal days!
Though Nature droop and lilently dccay; '
Yet, christian like, ahe calmly yields her bloom,
Aad amilea before the universal tomUvAMOJi;

My dear friends Wbea I preach meta- -

phoricftlly, figuratively or parabolically,
you mus nt take me just as I say, but just

I mean. Don't , pcrvert-r- oy meaning
ever, and get thlngswxong end about, as
an old rum drinker did once, when he want-

ed te say, over a resolution to drink noth.
Ing but wine, "the spirit is willing but the
flesh is weak,". and said, ' the flesh jswil-lin- g

but Ihe '. spirit U iw So pulNlie
cotton out of your ears; and hurken unto
my words. " We all know, my friends, that
the eilk-wor- lays itstggs and dies ; and

it is with Nature she, alsodrobs her
ovaries upon the ground, end crawls into
her annual sepulchre.. She is now expiring
upon . her autumnal couch, and her ..faded
wardrobe lies scattered about in every room,
Closet andCorner of tho universe. Her
summer glories are fading fust away; but
she goes smiling down to the grave; and
blushes ajthe approach of the bridegroom,
deatb, as t young and beautiful bride blushes

before the) hymenial Hilar andover the
tomb of )ier past virgin delights. ' Pre she
breathes Iter last; the pine, the hemlock,
the mountain fir and tho laurel, shall twine
together,! and, crown her: withered brow
with an evergreen wreothr which shall flouv."'.

rish throijgh the long gloom of winter, like
the bays pf fuith, which the christian wears,
untouched "and uhtouuhablo ,by the hoar
frosts of time,'-N- ot long ago the Jnfant
flowers sucked at the breast of spring and
quietly snoozed In their mossy qradles, fun-nc- d

by the balmiest of breezes ; then sum.
mer comes dresses ihemn-frocksy- of

deeper greennurturcs therftrlike. a kind
mother) beneath her fostering cae, and
sees tbem arrive at triaturity; but where
are they now" J. They are dying of age and
the yellow jaundice- - they have lived their
appointed time, which is, in common with
that of the human tribe, just long enough

progagate their species. Yes, ' my
friends, the rose has cohabited with the
rose --the male and female 'pumkin, bios-som- s

have slept together beneath the same
leaf veai every little flower has accom
plished Ihe great aim of. its existence, and

now1 iroinir the war of all rogetablfiH.
Thareis "a moral" lo this, and 1 want you to
reflect UDon it. for vou are reasoning) if
not a reasonable set. and can pick' out the
few grains of wheal from the chuff of my
discourse, just as well as to have mew do

for you : hut doq'l be too srnart. r I detest
egotism and vanity as a cat does a wet
floor. 1 know there are some vain loots iu
this world, who, Bfter fl long incubation,
will hatch out from the hot bed of pride ,

a
sickly brood of furzy ideas, and then go
strutting along in the path of pomposity,
wun an tne ui oym
hen with a black chicken,..! have an anti- -

pathy to such people nd my antipathies
are bound together with iron hoops they 1

cant be broken. Uhl tnat JUiy tnunaor j
would load me its lnrrgS in order Ihut I might

WHOSO DUllUr W Btl UVVl Diiaitivu i

steam of self-concei-t that hia auperionun
mindalid intellect 'must gite way before
theleterlasting clangor of his wordy r!

O! thai I had tho Wizard now.

er to straddle a broom-stic- and rida from
..( n ihn lnil nf Tinin. to blast IiiiMuiiiii-- "" - i

the' prospect of
-
his posterity;

.
en- d-

i I

stop I I take nat oacR oo.ore y9u-- -

low it it s a , '"4- -
i:v. .w,k .. nnno.ioh said. But 1.uuq oyvii - : o- - . I'. - I

i i : Afftik. ifib m mv lnnu j am ruiiumjj u"- - v-- v .-;

.... .i f iies. - . w . I

V A.nr: friend '''thAfw la a charm In

.ild days of autumn, hot iranquilizes

my old soul and mellows the hear down to

the. substance of a fall .pippin! .These
Hark .relaateatherine around us. Soon

tore n oraer, 101 ane -- " ,

blue nanuKertuicw iium "'," -

ni -- nf heaven: while the yersicoiorea

'7.t iiU Hvin dulnhW.are ftiihc- -
I" iC7 ' rvellow. and purple with

"Z, "r ' Th thanartride

. ... - i i .1 rAA
,he,jraDhU .km ana .....Carpet ot tne grove lueuyw
hi.W in contentmenf uPon7he bickery

.i AirtifA thnt I'm--

KinVS, fa7wiZTew giorf.
, ihm fnr theousflayioi;gwr.vr..

"16 coax'beaVen itselfdav of amumn seenu
. r . - - ..H,i..Aiia Lisa An Ha

rfnwn to imDiani a uuwiv. .- j 1

Kii.oh nt rhr.elt ot earm, anu Bciiu iuhii""" . . ., 't.. r .k. ,.s

qpi fruri

verse 1 My iwbu- -. '"wur
anrons full of her choicest apples anoempu- -

. .1 .u --.m.n'. rrttit inh ai
. .

crabby ones sha1 grind tp to rn

cider for wmgay
has been put to the golden grata"

Bacchus sits loafingby th.
fnsiBhArl Afi cranes and wine, UUU UOIUIU.I... a . e , F ,t
table is loaaw aown
ries. tbe win us uvcr ,

I;:. BH .cattered fragmenu
ine icnvcB, -- "' 7 - , , . .t - r..M

1. irtfl Ill!llin 111 aliu wiiuveam oesirewuwfa ...v
wthev wontlw tnere long.

w ' . a hWrtAtn will
No. Boreas, witn nispyt .v...,

..Kim all into tile corners of the

fohCes. and keep oirsweeping'till the white
napkin of .winter iaspread for the season.

My friends when' you sco the verdure
of the trees all fading, just.think how soon
your cdbbago heads will will and decay th

autumnal frosts of age. Look
at my flaxen capsule and calculate accord-Ingly-

.''

When you see the leaves falling to
the ground, one after another, doad a a
door latchi think, I beseech you, upon the
frailtt-6- f human life and live as. thodgh
you expected death to knock at the door of
your miserable hovels every mpmeni.
When you behold the peace, the loveliness
the elorv with which autumn expires, just
sa v to v'ourselves : Thus is the last hour of

. : . . . . j.i. ii -
the good man epclrclea wun nope, miiua
.1 I L A I .1 ,UiiA...U
tne goiaervrays oi nappioesa unum iMiwe"
the windows of eternity, anaa sweet voice

whisbens ifl his Soul's ear. fliat the morning
of immortality has -- dawned; an 'breafast
is ready. So mote it be. ' . hess

, , f . ...
i: Fnm GrBbam'a Magaalne. --

" ' Cottage Piety. i; V elty,

..;' B Y; j E U E M I A H SHORT. '

;i : j " Early tad tlicy learned son
To reyerenci tho volume that diplay

' The mystery, tli4 life which eannot die."
, ': ... ' WoaDSWOftTIti

There is nq piety4 .'like tVt in-o- cot. have
tages.'.; Go through the land Irom one enq It
to the other enter,, if you at every
door you pass seek out the, 'dying in the

hall, and .tne lowiy oweiung uu

you will find that the.humbld tenants of the

humblest roof .are often tho most acceptable
in the eyes of their Makor, and that, in the once
words of Holy Writ; f not many wise, not

many noble are called, but God hath chosen
the weak things of this world to conlouna
the mighty.' ' And there is a philosophy in

this-- "' The rich have wherewithal to enjoy rent
theniselves in this life," and what cure they
for the world to comeT.but the poor tind

no peace from toil on earth, and gladly hail is
tho message which bids them to a better
and happier world, where ihe weary are

at resU1 Then, too, 'the Sabbath of tho are
cottager! They wno live in cities, or
dwell in stately palaces in tne country , nave the
no idea or tho soothing calm -- ot tnts oay, pit,
to the poor man. All through tho weary the
week, in summer or in winter, amid cold,
and rain, and heat, he is compelled to toil

for the scanty pittance wmcn oarciy Keeps
his wife and little oncfulive and when tho

Sabbath morning comes, and he sees all so

tidy about Jiiir., whilo the sun smiles plea-snnl- ly

all
through the casement1; and there is

nn nlonuent Riillncsa on all without, a feel- -
)jn nf rrM.Hom aud of untold Deace. COincs.. . hist i .i ...i...

stealing over Ins soul, sucn as mosu wu
have never shared his toils cannot imagine.

he
If ho has a heart, it is melted into gratitude.

. . .. . .r. t - i io .i. -r hn a a eodv man ana ao noiMiiaso
very things purify his heart insensibly ? at

hi will, call his little ones around him, and
together , they will lift up their thanksgivings
for the blessings of another week.. Oh!
. .. . . I I 'L- - f in
how olten in some oia couiury nousp, iur,
jar away irom tne crimes auu Wm
the town have we listened to two morning m
hymn, sweetly rising on the air, and seem ,

iogtogouD io.neaven.il me awwwr ir i

tho songs of birds and the murmur of the

iWrcamfwith which it. mingled, Yes! wo
, .a m

, . Tbe sound of hymn

gfeefi grass, tbe snn anu sunny mook,
All lnnk nn if-- thevknew the dav.Hho hour,

. " . .. J.I 1.. inAnd felt witn man tno meea oi joy anu man...

Yonder is a cottaee. down id tho clen.

If vou will come and stand with us beside

. rncmfnt vou' can just see the white
. i

y 11.1 it, ...m.Kwans oi mat nuniuie iiuuiu oii'iiiug
tllQ. embowering. foKage. There liye a

. II
-

dauhler and her parents, and fl yoo wpu.a
for

8C0 p into that cottage, onun t ten
Jr!.8,. Rundnv is anuntf i. Kv I

VOU now tnoir w . - iiniw-j' .. T

lesson to aa.you
. . .. . ., ue

WKofinronlifnat is over, the tittle lamiiv.- -

"
in their bctl, j',set forth ,

io uliurtli,
'

JJ
spportitig their steps, fJ?i... I.l Athi. lli.ii Iarouuu uium

hearts" for the duties ,.Ai.,,1t.n
I III

with harmony.JNot a ieai inm rusue-u- u

lk air,,mjr a brook that babbles by'a.nor 6 i

III at lea in the wood, nor tne voice

nff irom B h.:- - 7. ; 5.. .... ! .uin.t1.. in. ,kp!, I

giaaness 01 11s near ,m""
moTe Wtthe music ot a uarcuv. w r.,u

vice, will they return home. ...-1 ., And in the
; Wrarouuu 1110 iitiiu - -- ,

caeme. tbrugh which floatedgomly the

hunrof bee ana ine irngraucc 01
1 ,

w wI11 ,i8len ,0 lhe word of

God.as their daughter reads aloud l
1 Ifi auch a ouiet.a. - softdrearnfir ouusiarounu,
that it soothes them mscnsrUy to a noiy
-- .tm Thn verv clock seems 10 lies, :

f

7"" '.k.k.,h r.m i s euuc . looks silently
rir'k" fnll hrhed on thennwn : inu huiiucuiiij i

.1 .U-- a tir n nri iinn III m l in iiit:.i

f ""v gfttkffafUiryatl. .IIIU vuivm, r...- - -

mworJ of that cj volume tho
xJ.l,;r.ti:iiur.r iinaeatrer v.ior mvj n,, "

for the waters of life !' Aye, they
, .

drink it

in lhe more eageriy pec.um, ..-- --m

I ...k. to ihem is souer man umi wi
1.

C'ASd such 1s Cottage Piety. The proud

it the rich it as
moy sneer at mayjejjard

On tome bright Sabbaiu morning, on ii "joof-- v!

nf ecstacv tlirougn uve neari vi u,ivl'.", . inwri. .
. . the. . whiInBdir,vi the cat is purring m

.

- .

tne

nosed

. ... nri,,,,.
"r- -

tesuvai
.

aha

I .

will,

lordly

Ml

ui

a fiction the dweller in town' may look ou
it as an enthusiast's picture ; but the great
God who mode us all and who notes every
de1, beholds thousands of such scenes,
every Sabbath-'ef4h- e year. .

From the Boston Mercantile Journal. '

inpof taaacc of selecting a proper' ,

Occupation. .
But few parents aro awaro of Tig se

importance of selecting for their "

sons, occupations, for which they are tspc.
cially qualified by their 'physical consilium
lions or mental organizations u circum-
stance which is seldom tukon into consido--tatio- o.

A person, who; whilo attendingto the
duties of his profession or occupation,
whether literary, scientific or manual, can
gratify the predominant faculties of tho
mind; iiVill always be successful,. Ilia iusu

will be an important source of his
happiness, and of course will not bo neg-

lected. It is not only imprudence, but eru. -

in a parent, who, urged by pride, ig.
noranco or conrice. condemns his favorite

to k calling, for which he can never bo
qualified by his mental organization--
fearful lalo might be told of misery, want--

intemperance, Vice and insanity, which
had their origin in these sad mistakes.

is well known that tho wily Jesuits, who
possessed an exlaordinary power of pene
trating (ho motives of human actions, were
romarkable for Iwtr success in educating
youth. And one great source of the asto
nishing influence, which that religious order

exorcised over a largo portion of tfio

civilised and uncivilized world, has been as-

cribed by writers", who flourished many
years ago, to their sagacity in adapting thd
particular business or ogency of the difTe..,.

members of their order, to tne peculiar
qualifications, with which they were

by Nutufe. Almost every individual
qualified to excel in some employment --

and if all our-childre- n woro destined to
pursue those occupations for which they

especially fitted by their mental organi
zation, and which would sometimes pioca

son of tho humblest artisan in the put--

or or4he bench, nd sometimes doom

descendant of the capitalist lo labor
with his Jutnds, it is evident that a tremcn-"dou- s

addition would be made to tho moral
power of this republic.

Wo once knew a worthy farmer, who
hadthrco active, lively boys, in whom in

probability he might havo token much
pleusure', ond been proud of, their rcspecta- - ,

Lility and useful nens, "if it had not been for.
strong feelings in favor of the " three

great profeasiona," as he called them, and t"
determined that they should hp profos- -

sionnl men. They- were alf sent to college
an expense which nearly beggared their.

kindbut mislfiken parents, who literally
worked flight and day to secure to their
sonsan.cducation. Thceldcstaccorclingly, m

duetimo became a Clerevman. He Was
- - . . . jv.m ,i u,X.,l,f

have made a canital farmer. The secontL
WA ; fin. f n tMUU:

. peculiarly fitted
placed wilh on' eminent lawyer in n T

neighboring townf to qualify him for exW J

pounding Ihe statutes of -- ".ihrj Common----wealt- h,

und plead for .rich clients in the
com Is of justice And tho third, who was
very eager to go to sea, and would doubt- -

less have distinguished himself 08 a brave,-
. ,

8ki,fu, mirinct ,vns compelled.
accordance with his father's wishes, to

become a physician. ' t$

The foundations of their fortunes and
their fame were thus ;,s.ccured by their pa.
rents. But the result did not altogether

. ,, ...
... tSA ...r. J i".- .- iknr-- ' T ;

--
Tia ' '

years without a' parish,' when re- -'

ccfved a call from a country society,
,

and
, ,

vegetates on a pmaiieu, wiueii is uj inn
lcveu iu uu a iuii .wiiii.iio...v"

. .c . wu
scrviccauiJJte-CflW- 3? ot T.rvMii'VJag-A'i- H-

"T ni.;ril, nf,t.rnnr. rrerwuit

dissensions in tne wnere ne rcsiaea, aim
but is despised by1'whrdv rnucua orator...y--j

,,0.worlhy Bnd intelligent men, as a baa.,... wu0 influence is seldom exerled
u r nil . Thn third it'wA hnnf

LIIO L.UUW VI KW ..w....- - T

prBCtice as a physician, but found it
un h,ii work., llaseuica in two or inrco
d;ffereM plllccsand finally has become an

. f 11iii rriililnioerem uP .
lous community l. r--

WeVe seen another anecdote in point,
which will serve further to illustrate our"

was

appointed by hir Presbytery to communi- - J

h. vnnnir. man whofrill.: 1 it: 1 UU.IDIVU .v. "

"nd ii
nmn nvmpnt nnti neuu ma 4i ttuuiutiuiu -

having been con.
verted, in the ardor of.hisnrst lovc.jio
thought he must b6 1 preaherr The Pres.
bytery examined him, and being decided in

such cases, they declined his application ;

and the candidate being called in to heaf.:
live result,jin old clergyman said tohirrt

. , .... -

" cralion," my young .menu,
""T6' :r.". 1. hinrrel res every man to glorify

tn crt

sonic

.r.Hnrifviir- -
ui;aii(;9 .v q

making besoms."

"
Tlie foundation of domestic happiness i

faith in the virtue of woman..' Tbefounda.
iinn nf nnthieul hnnninessis confidence4n

tho integrity of man. -- The foundation of

all happiness,lcmporal and etcfttaljsJ ,
of t toi.-ance on the goodness - -
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